
Garrowhill Community Council Meeting

OAKS Care Home, Glasgow Road, Baillieston

Wednesday 1st May 2019 

Members:
Murray Packer; Dougie McCallum; Maria Paterson; Bill McMaster; Fay McGregor, John McEwan.
Councillor
Bailie Elaine Ballantyne

Police Scotland
PC Daryl Teasdale, PC Chris Clift

  1 Minutes from previous meeting

Proposed  Dougie McCallum Seconded  Bill McMaster  

Chair noted that Resource Centre had received resignation from Julie Morrison.  (Remove 
Julie’s name from previous minutes as included in error.)

2 Police Scotland
Figures for the Garrowhill area for 01 April to 01 May:
Overall total of 18 crime reports (currently 8 detections made although this may rise)  
broken down as: 
1 House break in; 
Thefts; 
1 Theft; 1 Motor Vehicle Theft;
3 Road Traffic Offences
3 Acts of Vandalism  
4 Assaults; 
2 Section 57 (on property potential intent of break in); 
2 Drug Offences
1 Breach of Bail
1 Breach of the Peace
BM asked if they had identified who had broken into dental practice.  Not as yet
FM asked if there was information on phone scams as she had been made aware of callers 
stating they were from BT.  (None had been reported.  There is a number which individuals 
can call to inform of scam calls.  NUMBER TO BE POSTED ON CC WEBSITE)
Generally Garrowhill is ok – main problems appear to be in Baillieston and issues with 
individuals stealing alcohol from shops.
MP asked if there was still a request for a camera at Old Wood Road.  EB noted that the 
police had intimated this would not solve the issues in the area.  Funding was not 
approved as not considered appropriate.
There has been liaison work between Police Scotland and individuals in the area to try and 
deal with individuals who appear to be involved.  This included group in St. Bridget’s which 
received some funding from local organisations.  This appears to have been successful and 
although no longer operational in this area, is being delivered in other areas of the east 
end.
Campus Police were discussed and was noted that Bannerman does not have a campus 
police officer.  Unsure if this is linked to part funding required by school, or the availability 
and fact that police office close by.   



3 Planning/Licensing
No issues relevant to our area were noted.

4 Councillor unable to attend – information passed to Chair

Bailie Ballantyne provided chair with an update on the following:

Grit Bin

Bin has been installed corner of Beech Ave/Weirwood.
Barrachnie Park

Trees have been trimmed in park.  Re swing park  here is no capital budget in the 19/20 
plan allocated to this. However the refurbishment of the skate park will go ahead with 
funding from Urban Sports.  Community engagement in this project – including discussion 
with Brighter Baillieston and local children and adults.

Murray Packer noted that the local residents were unhappy about skate park.  General 
discussion noted that this facility is used, and the refurb will go ahead as planned.

Traffic lights Barrachnie

Agreed that timings in accordance with regulations.  It was noted that the timings for cars 
going through seems to vary, with a short time for passing through followed by a longer 
period in the next cycle.  However, generally there are still queues of traffic at this area.

Other issues

Pole at Barrachnie to be reported.  Post Office Box needs to be removed from Haig Drive – 
agreed Murray will photograph and send copy to EB.

Baillieston Area Partnership

North East Health and Social Care Partnership hub being built on former Parkhead Hospital 
Site.

2 Community Engagement dated 23rd May and 27th June.  Agreed we will put this on the 
website.

Children and Families
Architect has now been engaged and workshops with the architect for information have 
been arranged in May and June.  Can someone add some more information on this – not 
sure what this related to?
Sherbourne Park

DMcC will follow this up as the issues have not been resolved – and it appears worse than 
ever.  Consider possibly a site visit – Murray and Dougie will photograph the area next time 
there is heavy rainfall.

Running Track

Work will be carried out on this 31.05.19

Garrowhill Roundabout

Bill asked if this could be cleared as he is no longer able to work on it.

SFRS report



Baillieston Ward came out well in comparison to other wards.

5 Roads and Lighting
Areas noted with issues:
Glasgow Road at Barrachnie Cross
Mount Vernon Avenue – repairs carried out have made this worse.  Suggested reporting 
through the App.
Issues in Barrachnie Road – the area is being dug up again as Gas Supplies are being 
installed.  Appears there is no consideration of doing all works at same time given the 
pavements have just been fixed.

6 Treasurer Report
Cash in Bank £1064.40  Cash in Hand £25.
Noted that the advert hadn’t appeared in the directory.  Chair noted that they were 
waiting on resolution to the issues with the website before placing the ad.

7 Community Achievement Award
Can this be reinstated and possible considered in conjunction with the care home?  Noted 
that there is limited engagement with Bannerman generally in any community work.  
Discussed the re-introduction of the award from the Community Council – to consider at 
future meetings.

8 Website and information from CC for residents
Is it possible for anyone to provide old photographs of Garrowhill?
Facebook page – can we try and contact former secretary or find out how to delete the 
current Facebook page and set up another one for putting information on.

9 AOB
Still no response from Bannerman re meeting.  Murray to follow up.
Noted that the parking at Barrachnie Road at the shops (on yellow lines) is getting worse.  
It was mentioned that people still need to use the shops and it’s cars parked there for long 
periods that causes the issues.  EB to email and Police will check for issues in passing.
Noted that Glasgow City Council have removed bottle banks from shopping areas.  
However, we have been provided with purple bins for recycling of glass.
Care Home staff have said they would be happy to provide the venue for future meetings 
of Community Council.
Agreed by all thanks were in order to staff for the venue and provision of tea/coffee and 
food.
Next Meeting 

Wednesday 5th June 2019 at Oaks Care Home.  Information to be put on website and 
booking for Community Centre to be cancelled.

M. Paterson noted her apologies for June meeting.


